
and day, to vibrato n een 1
oeusantly beside me in the causeof un bqpi$
land ; and Laent that I am only a wonn
capable gwth the sword, ber'disas

ters and amies. :e a remained fo
Lady: lien becarne slent, anJ foi

several minutes wrapped in thought.
During the precedin recita! the stranger

leaned forward, listening with his soul in his ears

and forgetting that bis presence m ght be betray-
ed by the slightest movement. His lips frequent-
ly opened, he panted to utter an explanation or a
naine, which might elucidate the narrative, but
his will repressed .the emotions of his mmd, and

he reinainedsilënty vealed b'y the shrubs in which

he was concealed.
Julia, on lier side, had listened witb th live-

liest interest to the confidential revelations of her

Young Companion.
"1 thauglat," said she, afier a noment's si-

lence, " tiiere was only one mani in the world who

cotuld speak with so much eloquence, patriotism
afnl knowledge of ior Irelatid."

"4WTôi, Mass O'Byrue; whom do you speak

of? "aked Lady Ellen.
IOf the head of our falmdy, any brother, Riclh

ard ; and I really thought I reognized him in

the portrait you drew ofyour fellow-traVeller in

the steainîacket. I wa& very young rwhen my
brother quitted TIreland, but Ilpereclly remem-
ber the conversation which be carried on ivith

rny deceased father in our litte parlor, on the
eve of his departure fron Dublin. The princi-

pal subjert w;m the condition of lreland, and

Richard spoke withî sa much tenderiess and pa.
triolism t Iat ay fater hinself shed tears, and

s-akiig liiin by the hand, said .1' Richard, ny
son, yoL wil be one day, J trit, a noble scion

of the old tree."
" But, fool that yoi are, your brother is in the

.East findie."
"i fear, Lady Elleu, that he wîll never return,

unless-"
UTnless what ?"
Unles erenls shiaint occur which are not

tutU bt happen," rktplhed Julia, with a suppress-

ed sighl. Atter a oinent's Àilence sie resuîned
-. " You liave not told me, Lady Ellen, hoi v

your interview wilh the stranger teriniated."
aWeil, ny love, any romance, likae other ro-

anes, eîided very foolishly-tlae steamer, dur-

ing our converraton, reached Kingstown jetty ;
my iyteuimosn accuainine was under the neres-

l>' of gaing ta look after bis luggage ; Mrs.

i o'ns camane to look for me ;-we saluted one

noter, and at wa.ser.
·Whai ! you neanar enquired the naine or ranki

of ur <acquaiut.aice--and did lie inake no en-

guIle' about you ?,,

li would be unbecomiang for me la nake en-

quirie.. as tu him ; e rnay have ascertained my
name alter our coiversationl ; but doubtless I did
no1 risc in bis eiteemi w hen he knew niy nane

iciaaavoid nafier our debarkation.
IH le,;atenedl te mrnount a jaunting car, whilst we
tocak tlhe railroad to Dublin, and I have never
sean laim ance.1

Mss O'Jiyrne lheitated liefore addressing the
next question to Lady Elleu . -Natitlistand-
ing this, the strangar appear, to have made an

impression on you, Lady Ellen ? You-you like

him still, perhaps ? '
-M> inquisitive little frieni," said Lady El-

len, iviiai a smil. aould faims dive into ail any
secrets. The Queen of Glendalougla bas no

rightful dominion overt he minds of ber subjects,
aut if any one as y>».oulia., svoi ana' answer

donm't know nyself, and tihereafore cannot te
As she said this, she stond up and made ar-

raîgm'oents for deparire.
"What a deal of tirne we waste an gossip,"

she exclaimed , my fiher muust ,are noiv, have
returned from the vilage, and L ain eager to
know what las aoccurred in the town. Will you,
m)i dear Julia, accoinay me to Powerscourt
jloue I L'il give you a cup of tea, and send you
bomse ini a btraougbam."

"1Thiaki, ry dear Lady Ellen," replied Miss
O'Byrne, with no little agitation I sbould
wvillingly accept your invitation, if I had not lost

.n objeci in the park Tinnst returni by tiae
way T came, an» tay ta Afint..

The person who Lad ntroduced himself fur-
uively ilo the park perfectly understood these

oris. The two- yourg eirls issued from the
siîinnr-bouseh and hie had scarcely time to sink
down among the foliage ; le could stit bear the
murmiar af i leir voices as tey disappeared in dlie
vinding, of the deviois path. The moment tey
were qmfte gone, the stranger hastily' startedl up

frn his ihidimg-pace ; lie breathe te ai lea
swmtaar rasmg ta the surface af te stream--
Vben, ailer a moen' thouîght, (ew rathier than
bastenîed after them. He quickily came up ta a
point wvhence he coauid see them going on befare
linn, gossiping in a friendily mannier, witbu even
casting a glance behindl. Having arrived1 n. a
cross walk, tho>' exchanged a few wnords, slhook
hanuds, and parted ; andi wlhiist Lady Ellen foi-
laowed ihe path whach led ta Pawerseaourt Hobuse,
Julia plungedi iota the saay> aIle>' whi' se ld
airaîdy traversedi. After a înaoment's hesîtation
as to whlichu af thse ladies he shouldi puarsue, lie se-
lected Julisa. Extrmcating bamself from tho thick--
et, lae senode rapidi> after ber, and by walking
an the grass andi avoiding the frichion aI le
branches. he managed ta escape discverr--
Fromt lime ta time he stopped mationless; thien
coninuedr ta advanced wihhout iasing sighat .af te
youîng lady. .Tuia dlid not seem to- have le
slightest suspicion that ber motions wecre watcbed
b>' an>' human eye. -ier steps wecre slow, sud ber
eyes fixedl upon the earth. Shet neyer thaught,
apparently', of castinig a gilance behoind. The
mind of thse Unknown hocanme the prey' cf terri-
ble and agnizing thouglhts, as hm watcbcd ber
wilh lynx-like glare ; but be clung ta doubt and.

* the cause of the Irish people lias been soinetimeos
adopted, but never advancedbly the risb aristoc-
racy. Stray cadets of noble families-like liordi Ed-
wa.d Fitzgerald and Snith O'Brien-have-enistei
under the rtandard of liberty, but immediatety after-
wards disaster, famine, and rain bave rusied upon
th- people and overwhelmed their cause withwide-
vpread misfortune and hurled them prostrate on the
eartb, or scattered them as outoast and fugitives
over the world. This is the consequence ·thät fol-
lows te enl istment of an aristocratic recruit in the
popular cause.

earth, exaniläédtlie gass iwith.such anguish anc
terror paintedrin h'er face tlat-you ight imagne
ber life depended on the search.--liThe Unknowm
wnas separated from ber only a ligbt screen of

Sfoliage. Like ber he stoppedàind shieye flash-
ed as he followed the movemdents:of the girl.
His hand buried in bis mgntfe,vas enployed i
caressing the carved hilt of an Indian dagger.-
IThen at is true," lie murmurei ; "lsiteis the

t person."
AUl this time lhe had imade no noise ; yet Juli

à felt ili at ease ; like the poor bird fiutterîag ot
the branch and fascinated by the serpent whice

- is still unsceu. AUl on a sudden the rufmling noaîs1
iof the foliage made her tremble: she started ana

turnied round, pale and terrfied.
At the sighlt of his gastly and meolanciîoly face

a set in the foliage like a picture in a framne, witi
, his eyes of fire ixed keenly;.upios ber, the poot

breadthless girl drear back gaspiagly a pace o
two. " Richard! ,>ny brother Ilichard !" %I
screamned aith unspeakable alarma ; tien droppmt

- on lher knees sie raised her claspied hands con
n uis-ely tovards the apparition. ' My brothe
a died in the West Indies, and lias comie back ta

avenge the honor of bis flait!uly ;-shade of ntm
brother," sie reverently cried, 4 1kill me ; I aui

a prepared !" and so saying sie fell prostrate ana
e senseless. Th'e unknown surveyed ier for a ino

ment vilt a scowl. Her long hair, untiedi u th
à fall, lay unralled on the grass ; her face wa
- white and transparent as virgia arax. Bat sl i
I was so handsoine that the resentment or t

stranger becane somuewhat maollified ; iss fetures
by degress, lost their sinister expression. Finally
taking ber in his arums, lie exclaimed with an ac

a cent of sorrow, blended vith tenderness, "Julia
iny belored sister, revive !-yur brother, you
Richard, is alive ; he certainly loves, and wil
possibly pardon you."

The following notice of the famous Prophecy o
St. Malachy we transfer to Our columans from a lon
defanct Catholie journal, formerly publiahed at Boa
ton snter the name of The Jes-ui. The date of th
paper fromt iich we copy is September 30, 1830 ;
and it wilit b seen that the last of the Popes t
whom it applies singular predictions of the Sainteu
Arclsbishaop, is Pilus Vil. The appiecability of thil
tile " Crux die Cruce" to the presout veneratea, bu

sorely amiicted Ohief Pastor of the Church is strik
ing .--

" St. Malachy, the illustriosus Archbishiop of Ar
magh, irad in the 12th century. He is said (apoa
rhat autlbority we know nLot) to ibveba announced
prophetically, tie succession of a it tise Roman Puon-
titgs from bis own tinte tilt the end of the world.-
We shalIli presct iis Prophecy ta Our readers asa
imere matter of curiosity, or, at least s anuch of i
as regards our own time, and wanta is yet to come
apmprizing therm at the same time, that it doues no
carry witi it any sanction of decisive authority. It
nay, or may ut therefore b true. If true, however,
the Eu oh the world is certainly much aearer au
band than people in gentiral imaiginu.

" We shal insert it in the original language iith
the translation.
Pics VI.-Peregrinus .dpastolics-Apostols lPil-

grim.
Pius VII.-Aquila r'apaxI.-Rapaciots Bagle.
la-o Xit[.-Caiais and Coluber-The Dog and Snake.
Panu V mLI- 1 rrlgiosus-The religions man-.

-De Balneis Etrure-From the Baths o
Etruria.

-Crux de Crusee-ross ai' the Cross.
-Lumen in Cælo-Light in the heaven,
-gnes aridens-Burning 'ire.
-Religioide puapI tua-Religion laid «aste.
-Fides intrepida--Feariess faith.
_ Pastor angelicus-Augelic Shepherd.
-Pastor et Nauta-Shepherd and Sauior.
-Flosjlor'um-Flower of flowners.
-De Medietale Lune--Of ialf of thie Moon.
-De labore Solis-Of the Eclipso of the Sua:
-ClOria Olive--Glory of the Olive.

- ' During the last persecution of the Holy C urchn
shall ait Peter the Ronanu, who Will Beed the sheep
in iany tribulations, which lbeinîg ended, the ciLy'
tpon the seven hills shall be destroyed, and the tre
utendous Judge shall judge his people.'

" IWe aire doubiful about the propriety of the
translation of the last but ane ;verbally i i lIus
Of ie labora of the Sun; which maiy mean either en
Eclipse, or the appuarance of sonie extraordinary
convulsioilu tant ltuminary.

I" Such, then, is this celebrated prophec'. May we
not be allowed, without incurring the imputationio
basaty, or blind credulity, tourge in favor o
it, the verification of the past, and, without at-
tempting to be Prophets, or the sons of Prophets
uuraelves, ta indulge in the innocent persuasion, that
the future will bc 'ounti portiayed with equai cor-
rectneas ? We shall onily rquest our readers to ob-
serve with how amch reason the character give ta
Pius IV. might be cailed signs of lue tines, when ie
ila styled Pregrinus aostolicus, Apostolicil Pilgrin.
Who oes fnot remember that.iaving been despoiled
of lis dominions, by French rapacity, and torn froun
tise boso aiof bis country, he died an exile in a
strange -land? Even previously hthat event, su
glorius to the recowned Pontiff, lie hai justly en-
titled himself to the appellation, by bis journey ta
Viennn, on the truly Apostolie errand of reclaiming
the infatuated Joseph It. froni the pernicious errors
hec hadi imbibedi, anti induscing him ta dessist from aise
prosecution ofi thse unwiasandi irreligiaus measurnes,
whichs, besides produciag uinailul spiritual enlias,
prpared mth scbs toahis hause, former, oh' saine ni its
arsost valuable dominions,.

>a Anti shall we err in asserting tise saune pîropriety
ai cshanacter «hitis vre tee appliedi b>' lise same Saint
ta Pins VIL., viz, in sty'ling hlm /lqusi/a rapax-leo
rapacious Eagle ? Fan, likes that: king cf birds,
which «ith stnonsg anti rapidi flight mounrts ta tht ru-
gluns aboya, uad, as la said, fixes a steadfsat oye an
tise fulhest glanes ai tise miou-day Sun ; son tisai ne-
nerable Pontiff', thse chiof ai Christian Bishopa, thet
bead b>' diine righstof tise Uaiveraîl Churc~iaas'a-
iag ahane aIl thumani respects, scorung ta be inIti-
encued b>' more]>' earthsly. consilderationms, anti fixing
tise eye ai bis upright rainai on Goal ahane, thu oter-
ral Sun ai tjustice, sutlfered himnseif ta lic -guided ini
tise exeriss ah' bis sublime office, salai>' b>' tise pure
mnotive ai promoting tise gloary af bis Heanenl>' Mas.-
ter, andi tise etarnat welfare of' bis spirituat-childrmen?
Anad «hen that sacret Patrimony- entrustedi toi hts
keteping0 sud wihb hadt beeni ion ages approprniated
to tise maintenance cf tho tignity anti indepondenceas
of bis, uxailted station «uts forceablyh> taken from him
b>' the ambitions Emponòr ai te-Frenchdid he not
în tait season lanusame .dquila. rapex «hon delivered
from bis casina, as bt. Peter was, anti Sut loose from
bis lonag confinement in France, il>' again ta bis ea-
bates, anti smatch tisema incam thue impotent grasi .aif
lais prnostrato foe, ant.ie poaceabl>y lu thse fiait pus-
Session ai tise same?.

And again, vith regard to the character aplties t
the te venerable Pontiff, beo. XII. who la styled,
Canis et aColuber,tho Dog ani Snake, an>' ine.ot
say that it la trul' :appropriate? Let the period of
time ho considerèi (for, it is not so far back, but

-< -~~ 9lRdord, orfli"" W4$tt q4J
go c N u-Öphad tr ei l rrieggs lälu 1: io rir.or bseT .'î t

e iehe 'mosî viâlénvepn#ulsions ; eduùcti bad ad li ofhese;pophecies.rom th rh ç
dla k' gea measure bèèo' neglected ; goyvreiga Taggia,*ho'hâé'seen and spoken to : rB.àe

el Princes and.their minist'eràaappeared every where in- Coairbana où: difflerent occasions whilà 'heéwas
n tent Oly on the unàlowed pirpose-of subjugating alive.Pittsburg Catholic.3

f to the temporal power the spiritual and independent
kingdom of Jeans Christ, and of undermining and de- -
stroying (if it were possible) ils divinely established IR IS R INTELLIGENCE.
constitution. Hence their proposeil etos, their se-

a curitics, thelr restrictions, and their regulalionas, and The following Pastoral letter exhorting ta con-
- organic laws renewed. ence their commissioners, stant prayer for the Pope, which has been addressed

ttheir directors, their Ministers de Culles, &c., &c. In to the Clery and Laity of the Diocese of Armagh, by
* surh times, it was highly proper thaï, God, who bas the most Reerend Dr. Dixon, Archbishop of Armagh

promised ever ta guard and protect his Church, t at eal.irad
a sbould raise uîp and provide such a Pontiff as sbould iai Primate of ail irelant
Il be calculated in every respece ta meet them. Such a Dea preluve Brent ,-We dou . mour duter,

mns was Loto XII. Lukau the wattcifaal a aittiat thepresent niament, ta esiiort yon ta more l'er-
SDog, la wa occassins,i idt asl g uînrdea, andi vent prayer than ever for Our beloved Pontiff, Pius
- stronniisly den dedhies asroiduosit nurdisted a the IX, The combination of bis enemies is becoming
el i oreuo'sly Dinde ter;da Deoigenrstd at each day more powerful. Not content with having

dhisi crebyiis Divin e Master; and enlightened and overthrown his authority in the richest province of
directed by wisdom and prudence, (of biish the ser- bs States, theyov ulonger conceal their intention of

, pent is the symbol) not that prudence, however, depriving bim of the rest of his temporal dominious.
h l e anti nauibut tht otherwhktnas- For ahe purpose of justying phisnet of spoiation,

r detected, exposed and batitei the intrigues and stra- Mon cf <various countriès, disagreeing an aicst
r tagenms, and wily naachinatiois Of the Open, and fthe Meryohing besids, ae thbrougly u nitd itrry-
e disguised enemies of the Catholic lfiH, and of the ingeontigsiahlys aratragans te ra cry-

g uthscriy, the dîgnity and independenca of' LIe one, an h via iniia ce wvarfarAgih the slmare Pai-
holy, canmoe, and postTolial.Church.. •Tiinlences iic th , are miai-

Thse presontvenerable Pontiff who fills St. Peter's rest. lae saine, eiutrseirit ai ide ty, or ai
r chair, il Pius Vil. lie is styled in the prophecy, litea, aseeying blietve' atrhidraw o f them ur. ta

sVia' ReZ4jjaaus :Vlaereligious. man. Ansd indecti bho «ticis, as itue>'believe, ties destructiion ethie temnpo-
s B . aig t he Al rig t o su fr hm ta reniain ng ral puwer of the Pope would be an important steij;.o

y t tI o a t h A li t y tafe hili t er ai beon ia thers, it is a total disregard for religion, joined
n at tend of his l rebite, tcoicilt it' s mbemblbers to vid asoirations for the unity of the Italian king-

by fils amiable manners, and to edify themt by is td.
- truly solid and exemplar'y piety. dam, tinder the crovn of the prisent mIer o Satit-

Thus, only twoive more Poles, if the aiboVe Pro- nia0  wi t i seat ai gove ment at Rame. Amitst
e plueer prove true, andI Peter the Roman comes, the thin lsw, with ait tise goladntable suit mt
Is at sucessor' ta Peter the Galilea ! The last para- ttaings oirc th lgeant oy oven gon Catholc, It h t

graphheedoftaMalay, is of natureotdamess tie zeaai tie
sin soie degree the spiritsa nd t o beck the ardor Prelates and Clergy of' the Church, attite present

e of those who may long for the downfall of Popery;- mouent, 'in defendiiîg the temporal niglitsta ate
I t is certain, that that day, w hein erer it s ali rret tl >'o v rSec. t ren t em ai sour sa cre i n ut s, dwiarl h b

(a n d W h o k no w s b t so e e ven of th e p tese t g en - l asti h re a ta r i c a r wv ice in e aison itht ;

- eration may live to sec it ?) will be a day not of the tmnirs ; the more îarticulsr o thien weconsider, Iat
Church's downfal, but of ler must glorous exalta- tnn g ttedittere stenetanesoah tenpurti sort-
tion ¡ when haviang fulfliued the end of hier establisl- reiguty of the Pone, are sen ah'the leading state-

r ment bere, and overcome ail ber tierce and crafty m ai e 1riLlish pire.TIse' kappea ta e isk
opponents, from Sinion Ag las, t the last of pr btate e 't o ae time hasinow corme a tahee ruenge un bis

judgment men, we shall be transformed fronm the cates, the havie g resuned as te woTid lsa,
Chiurch militant on earth, loto the Church triumph- ntrest tormthatienarcdsin Enised. The paPblit
antin heaven. pilota in.or. i us tast adistinguishet..enider ai ttat

Ministry which added to the statute-boolc the dis-
f grace of the Eclesiastical Tiles Bill, travelled to

PRoP'cîI:s OF SIsTER ROsE COmiaà -. The Milan lately, for the purpose, it appears, ofi einag
nme of Sister Rose Columbana, has become faious present at a banquet given ta the deputation sent by

- la [taly, and especially in some parts of thie weil the rebels of Bologna ta the King of Sardinia, ta offer
known kingdoin ofSardinia, on account iofber pro- fim the sovercignty af their country-that is, for the

. phecies.-Sister Bose was for many years a professed parpose of paying a miarked compliment ta the r-
ouata fil a Domiîlcaîn Couvn in lia tt'townl fTaeggia preaenîttis'es ai men of «homo tIse Pape tuIla s iin bis
la tih kingdomo Sardinlu. Taggia la situato eabo t late alocati on: nAmis these lamentable exceases,
three miles froii athe fediterranean, abtut one bi- the leaders of thisfaction do nt eause ta use ail their

e dred miles «est of Genoa, and thirty miles eist o cunning in corruapting the imorals of the people,
t Nice.-The nearest cansiderable town that can be especially by books and newspapers puiblished aI
- 'oiuu an an ordinary maip O Italy la San Renio, Bologna and elsewliere, in which every license ia

which i a bout six miles la a soithwesteriy direction encouraged, the Vicar of Christ liere on earh bis
ou the sea shore. Taggia is in a rich valley near aI lashed with insults, tie practices of religion and
small river, which flows into Ithe saei. These parti- -pie'y are mocked, and the prayers ises] ta honor the

a cilars are given,, because they will lie tn-1 very Immaculate and Most Iioly Virgii Mary. Motber o
important for the explanation of saom iof ber pro- God, and to implore ber most powerfiul patronage, anre
plhecies. huelai nap ta scorn. Moreover, la thie theatres, publie

These were made on different occasions, about decenc'y, mo<aesty, and virtue are attacked; and per-
a twenty years ago ; at that time Gregory XVI. was sons consecratei to God are exposei to the common
t Pope ;Charles Albert was King of Sardinia, Louis contempt and derision of all." You are also aware,
, Philippe was very powerful in Fraice. Sister Rose dearly beloved brethren, that the statesmnan ivhose
* huad been for many years a inost humble. simple and particuilar oflice in Mer Majesty's Government brings
t exemplary member of the Coavent in Taggia. fier him, unhapipily for our beloved Pontiff, into imne-

prophetical gifts began ta b aniaiifested by some pri- diate contact with those questions off foreign policy,
a rate andi individuai prophecies which ase made to is the .same that distinguisied bhimself above all

different persons, andi bich were in due time most others by bis zeal for the enactnent of the Eccle-
i strictly veritied. Her praoplicies gradually assuned siastical Titles Bill ; and vho in a letter to the Pro-

a more general character. Several of these have also testant Bishop of Durham, whieh yon all remember,
- been verified. Others have relation ta the future.- put on soleimn record his opinion of the faiti which

The prophecies of a general citiaracter whics have you have the happiness ta profess. But the hostility
been verilted are the following :- of British statesnien to the HUoly See, its riglits and

1 i. Sister Rose foretold that after the death of the dignity, as it his never been wits your ancestors a
then reigning Pontiff, Gregory XVI., bis successor reason for becoming less zealous in tie cause o the

fwould bu a Pope Pious in naine and dled. Father of the Faitlhfuil, neitber shall it be with yon.
2.Tlsit ,ttise'gi.ning abis Pontili. Yon will be over ready to do youîr part in affordinge . That the Pape, atlthennin of iontio. fim amidst his present sufferings the consolation

cate, euh bu resceiveid withu geuat demuonastrtionîs ao which the Sovereigns Pontiff never ceased ta receive
roy, an t that aiter ma y troubl s, le tuedinofore- from this country since the days ofI Henry the Eigith
et ta leu tra aer ima uarom tehe wPontificatld r -the consolation of kanowing that, if England is

®. V, bto bl u oul e andrestore tae Rfa StbNap- against uim, Ireland isl for him Yu wiill, therefore,
l i ha W wli t he w old e rtoeu d t o R e y N -se id up jour prayers unceasingly ta the throne of

eaon, ta «lia tht Pope wou sent a ecorattion as d(a fur Our beloved Pontifi, that le niay rise supe-
W n tie Siso erga of lier commutuitdeeartith naie ri m.- tL al the difficulties that srroun d i, ani

h Napalteon Sentianei i cotisitpraphe>', the nn- have a signal triumph over all is eneminies. ou
:agied th atleo ernimpiciy isproRoe suppasem wili do this the more earnestly when you remember

tha t hNapleon tie firs «tys stil living, an ei uark-cthe special claims whicl Pius IX. laas on your love
I ed ta lier thet fis ppc catil alnt bu rerk-ie, and gratitude. You have bren reinided lately off

becauise Napoea a-as deat. Siater ]ase,bviti grear bis compassion for Trelandin the day of heir distress,
simplicity and humility replied "Der Sisters, God whben lier children were lying ln thonsands of famine
-hsm ealed an amei uthat the n sater a -when, not content with contributing largely fronsbasa ruvneett me thaît the next Pauiese alnihoru- -l
stored ta Rame by' thea aray ai Napolean." Tie sab- his own seanty resources to the relief of the distresa,
seIquent events are 'ell known ta ail our readers atheaddressed an encyclical letter ta all the bishops

:ai'r. of the world0 ordaining prayers and soliciting alms
4. Sister Rose foretold the downfll Of Louis afor the starving frish people. We have before is a

Philippe, and the election of Louis Napoleon. copy of that encyclical letter Prpdecessorr Nostroi,
5. She foretold the abdication of Charles Albert, dated the 25th of iMerc, 1847; and, oh ! lin what a

Kiug of Sardini, saying thiat he would die nearthe feeling manner ho there describcs bis compassion for
f country wisare St. Domine wans born-St. Domante the miser>' wliich then oppressed this country ; and
f as bora inr Spain - Charles Albert died in Portu- lis regard fao a nation so long distinguished by its

gaIl. .» veneration for the Apostolic Se. its constancy in
It la necssary' ta reark that these prophecies the profession of the Catholie faila amidst so many

avere made several years before their' realizattion. trials, and its ushaken attachment ta Peter, whon
. when it ais contrary! to aIll bmuan expectatiaos.- - iteven recognised in his successors. Surely, dearly

They ware nat only knoîw n to many persons before beloved bretaren, you will pray witahout ceasing for
tthey were verified, but by order of' the Bisop of Itis beloved Potiff, now that ho is cone into the
Ventimiglia, Monsignor de Loreti, they were carefiul- dept iOf affliction. Yon will not look on without
*y written dowin i the presence of intelligent and concern whilst tac ia being robbed of a large portion
reliable persons, w'hu beard them from Sister Rose, of his dominions. Were the occasion ta require il,
and are nows preserved in the Episcopal archives. yogu awould b even redy ta senti youi contributions

After these reanrks, we will pass ta eumerate ta the holly Father taoenable hlm ta support those1
saome of ier mosu striking pophecies, whichi have ta faithfuil soldtiers wha will defend his rights against
li veifti ina futuret asreatfro on the rebel bordes, wlîeih, if a certain evangelical

a a g t -A Vi-oblman ani is fiends are ta hart the, a, w
2. A gneau religious porsecution in Italy', anti tise be suabsidised b>' Englishu Protestant irald. Bli ath

manrtrdomi of mata> ecclesiastica anti religiomus lper- present ire ouily ask yaur payiers. Great lastihe
sans in Italy'. patwer ai prayer. As il obitainedl the deîliverance ofi

a. She bas foretold thîe fall ai religious-occlesias- Peter frous prison, anti gave joy' ta tise Church theon.
lies, anti even af saome prnelates an Italy'. su «litk nown rescîue Plias tram tise maichinations ofi

4. [au repanaîtion ion thsese losos, Sisten Rose lias hmis eneies, anal joy.amnd gladinusa sisal] taise t'e'
foretold thme conversiona ai man>' Proateistiatminist-ers, place ai our present sornown. Senti up thmse pnryrs
anti otther pursons in Gematny' and a mort ganteraI turaough the intercession ai Mary, whos las evr ready>'
conversion ai Catholicity 1m Englandi. , ,access ta the' hearr ai lier Divine Son ; mad who, «e

5. Shu tuas matie propsuecies concerniug tuer ative niay' «ell suppose, wnitl pleadi witis special earnest-
town ai Taggm, anal about ber own Convenut. ln .ness, tht camuse ai Pins IX. l'es!I Ho must enjoy'
relation ta lier Cannent, ase huas repeatedily warnedi Her'spaecial patronage, to «houa itlas heen given toa
ber Sîsters unot ta biuild a newi cisaipet, as tise>' wtat- adld such ai wreath ai glary' ta lier namme amn eaurth,
oed to do, anti as tise>' dit, be-cause thsat Conentuuai b>' the dlefinitions ai Her Immacualate Conception.-

,chapeul was ta be proased b>' Russian anti Prumsiin Nor doses lie enajasy Her patronage tise lots becamuse
esîrmr>', like toata> oter Cathlic Chiurchmes la Itualy. ho la permitted to abaru Her affiction unden thet cross s
Mloreover, abat ber suriving Sisters would lie put ho ai Her Son. .

deatha, with many> otheur ladies of the town, «lia Ta conclusion we ordafinuthatthe Clergy' shall con-
.raould take refuge ina.their Ganment, mand that saine titnue to recite Lima sarayer parso çuaecîsuquenecessite ln j
ai lier meligiusa Sisters woulid buecruacitfied, anti the catis Mass. «lhen t rnices- permit il, ta beg ô('
crasses planted mu a ertaih portion af tise Gona-n Gocd thsat Hie wvili vonetsafe ta rocs] ta a aunan ofi
tmmal gardeni, which-ase often paintet oaut to tisem; .dnty' thmat province of tise Pasatificail.Statues, whicla la

Whether the massacre ai thse.treligions, anti otherso in relanbellion aigamiat its rightfulai soveroign. But t
paious ladies la the Convenu ,in Taggia,.as «ell as in ta all, bath Clermgy and Lait>', re sa>' :; Pray> anti cease
aother parts oh' Ital>', lilt be excuted b>':tIse soldiery. not ta prity ion your belovued Fathser .Anti meay the j
ofiPrussia anti Rusas 0 or b>' the' memabeus of' dia se- blessing ai' Almighaty-,God descend upon, and] rmuia i
cret societies ai I[iy doua nt clearly' aippeaîr from wi«th tilt thase «lac wdil thus frecquently anal fervent>'
Sister Rose's propheces. The «rider aof thsese lines, jreancmen before thme tisrone ai Gdt theo ase of.the c
a ratine af thanI portionu ai [taly, ls ai opinion thisat Supçreme Pantitl'; wbich is tisa cause ni Christendom -
thoasa, barbarities will bu uperpaetrated -b>' the iawiess -the case ai lthe JHoly' Catholic Chîurcha-thsuesause I
mesmbers ai the Itialisan secret societies,.allted thse ai Gbot. Amen. .

Carbonari, the scouirge.of Italy--monsters in human †JossPHI)[ x 1,
shape, the enemies of every order, civil and ecclesi- Arebbishop of Armagh. s
astic, focs of God and man. -Armagh, 241b October, 1859..t

Sister Rose foretells that the. present Etmpueror The interior iof the new Church of St. James's in s
Napoleon will be forchd to abdicate, and that pence Dublin, bas just been enricbed by a aminetd glass M
will be restored to Europe onsthe restoration io the windo, by. Mr. O'Oohnor, of London. Il is 30 feet t
mohie lily, thsit is ta say, a Bourbon' Ring to the in height, by 40 feet in width. It is extrmnely>' bril-
itone of France. This prophecy foretells the elava- liantlin color, but sowhat heary ln drawing. :

ye >A ofamia res-
n0 Uth e"8er i Of that excel-
rb Rër. Hugh M'Fadden, 0.0.

lêie iodélrry Journal.
'Th b ar inT aid. of the Magdalen Asylutm at

; .bd:to the Conventof the Good Shepherd, real.
ind no asles aÏsun than.£400.-Limerek Reporter

CtanocLt ,UmvzcsrrT.-We. tinderstind tahI the
Bishopa,. at their late meeting, made the. following
appàintnients :-Very Rev. Dr. Gartlan taobe Pro.
Rector; Rer. W. G. Penny ta the chair of science of
Mathematics; James 0. Kavaanagh, Esq., ta the
chair of Elementary Mathematics; Dr. Quinlan, ta
the chair of Materia Medica;. Dr. Byrne, ta the chair
of Midwifery; Esugene Ourry,.Esq., ta the chair of
Irish Language, in addition ta Irish Ariwology,
We are glaid ta learn that the fees payable to the
University, by stidents dwelling i collegiate houses,
have been greatly reduced.-Dublin .,Freeman.

THsa MoMaios TEasTIMoyIAF,.-TlTe Irishinen o
Glasgow have generously and nobly collected the
sum of ifty pounds towards the purchase of th pra-
posed Sword iofHonor, for presentation t the Mair-Si]fi Daître OaiMagent.

'Pie Ikenj. Journal of the 25tlhainst., pubalishes
tie following statenent, of whic Carc n only sa>y
that we sincerely hope thast the dirast sentence is trie
-' We have the best authority for stating that a
meeting of Irish members will b held in the course
a ttis wek, or the beginnaiug of the next ifor the
purpose of consulting as ,to the best means ta bu
adopted for accomplisbing the objects enuimerated la
the Pastoral of the Hierareih'y of Irelaud. it has
been rumored '.hat only two or thre msmbers have
given ias their adhesion for th is purpose: but «e hare
much pleasure in announeing that We have een it
stated on no lessaiaunuthority lan that of Mr. Ma-
guaire tLiat ali the I ndependent Puart>" hav signed
the reu'isition calliaug the meeting; and as Mr. Ma.
guire and the O'Donoghue are now on the sme sa ide,
we may fairly mifer that both sections of tsei Irisha
Party have united on this occasion, and thait the thin-
teen or fourteen nembers of which it cansiss lare
giveis in-tteir umlhesion to the polie> cI the Paîstoral.
We have rot heard of any of tie Wlhig ienmbers
jouning the movement-a clear proof, if ai> wre
wanting, that their Lordships have nothig ta expeci
froin that cerrupt quarter, and that the ouly ae
tLiey can rely on ta carryon iiitheir pOlicy are si
much Ibusei Irish Party Of IidepeUdent Opposition.
Thanr IHeaven for this glonous vindication O the
policy of Independence.,' We have never doubîated,
and we do not beheve thit a>ny one doubts, that th
Indepsendent Opposition Memibers are and have bees
willing ta anuswer the cal of the Irish BishouQ and
ta carry ot a policy so coiltetely in acceordance
with tboir 057 rpineipîns. Ets e ar l eilîatt
imape that one or iwthase «hoa]lav ebitmenw r i-
gured as Whigs may do the sane,. But o' tha m.
jority of the latter class We do nsot thinIk that anya
one has entertained any serious hoplie tIhat f oran'y
motiveah' religion or patriotisan they %oult offer ai

liae fde 1 ipailonta al Whtig 3iaiistrv. At uta>'
ra:e, if the kilk-enn'sy Journal be correctij inmoret,
we shall expetrt, tind a iminimum iitumaiber of hifeen
memhbers willing to co-operate fkr thtis gre-t cause.
And thliat is no baal beginning. Fron the Kilke
Jouurnaiels stttemnent, we shall be predtta e
that fourteen of the membrs ae-. tagiir M.
Blake, 31r. MicEvoy, Mr. Corballis, Mr. 13 ivenn
Brady, Mr. Itediond, Mr. ullenessyand ir Sui ian
togetuer wita Tie O'Donoghuae, Mr. Lanigana, Mi-.
Bais, Mn. Groenu, anti Mr. 1> MfaeMaLaîm. IV
canuat suppose that the member for Vexor w'itbe
found walnting on this occasion.-London Tablet.

Ta: Priomsix IICoNsPmiaacy.-As au instance of
the sort ofI "vidence" uplon i awhichi men were depriv-
ed of their liberty, ve may mention that amsongst
those arrested in the South of Irelatid was Mr. J. O'-
Donovarn, who, Ilite haundreds besides, takes an in-
terest l tracing faimily names and histories. Mr.
O'Donovan lad (more than two years ago,we believe)
enteredi mto genealogical" corresponndence with
one of the Professors la taer Majesty's College, Bel-
fast. A Stipendiary Magistrate " captured" the
learned Pnofessors le ters in a razzia upon the house
oa l. ODonavauui. The enligiteied oficial instant-
1. forwardct et tiocuments ta Dubhin Castie, with
iith a letter fros tinsel c-allitng attention ta them
-- " As it is noi weil known here that tie conspira'

hadl the houises and estates ot the saurrouinding gentry
maiked out and divided inongst t Ihiea and is cosrro-
burated by the enelosel letiers, whichl you wil sec
are occupied in plroving the prisoner's tiite ta the es-
tates o that famnily, 'wiici are sunst extensive habout
ti"re" For tihis characieristie revelationt of the ::al
ot' a Skibbereen Stipendiary, we ourselves cani voiela,
since, oawing to a beautifulî piece of bungling o the
'l tCrown," We hae huad tisheuractuai locumeni-t.he Sti-
paenidiuarv's letter-in our hand a few days since t We
nieed seareely say that the infamtiis slander, "i now
well kiown lere," was never Il.:snw'n" at ail.- Na-

TaE Ens cinrrs Qursvios. - Nir. Kaavanaghi ha1:s
addressed a fourth lutter to lIr. Cardwe ion the
ducation question in wrhicht bu quotes largel from

official docunuts, to show the ivorking of the pre-
sent systemia. The following is the concludinig para-
graphu :-" IlWhauitever May be your opinion, sir, or
that of the present Ministry, as to the exient ta
wrhics the dmiands of the Catholie Prlates shoula
bc y-ielded or resisted, titue wil reveal to youn that
no previous agitation ever entered Iuan in tihis con-
try has moved the Catholie cnscience stirreda i
recollections which were better forgotten;t, or arraved
tlie Irish millions in such deadly bostility ta the Éro-
testant Churh Establishment as wouldi a refusal-
whie1 i cannot suppose- ta concedo free eduction
ta the Catholics of Irelaiad. The Catholic and Li-
beral Irish vote m ydeterinae ise tenure of oice o
any Ministry that rejects the lairns of Catholics,
and should any Cathmolaic or Liberal lember act con-
trary. to the feelings of the constituency which tue
professes ta represent, popuilar iindignation will con-
sign him ato nerited political annihilation, fi t'uas
not Lord Grey's Milistry, still lesI was it Lord Star-
]ey, iwho generous>y grantedi tIhe sheme ch' 1831 ; ia
was tIhe rates aiLi theahneat f'armers aof Irelaud tisat
extorted il f'rom aime Giaomenmsent."

Faue aorsn vas WATER.-Fromi a prvate- lettes
receie (satys the WVaterford CW:::ea) lu> a geintie-
niais af amis city', fromn Jobia M3itchiell (f'-rm l'aria>,
arc ara peramittedt ta maake thse flIowing oxtract :-
"I huare strong luopes <ah somemmthing goad short>y an-

asing lunLiais quarter oh' the' hen'veî,s tissu it justify
and reais-nt those whoa hsave clng awisth idelity' ta Lise
ait niatioal faiLi. Do noat asupase, hsowever, tha ii
hmre an>' .rpecial groaund af bope anti confitence be-
yond what as aupparent to aIl. tUndersatand to tisait I
amn absoutely' frnee ai P'hais Socieities, andI repru-
ment, nabot>'."

Sac-ra Duia Urnox-The truh ai lime, trroerb
"tavor in Hutlt," «as demnastrated last «week in tise

reosîtd Uno tA a'umber oh' pauper hamatesi weret

put au clean shiris, «bicis tle Asur lid reut aa
ta thsepn.., Thuese men objectedt ta waa tise shsirla lin
qiustion bsecauso thsey «sure made cf ver>. coarsu li-
inn also, hbectauso, tue meng aillegedt abat an ufair
disUinction wras nmade btwanean the Proteelanit anti
Ctathlie amnates ina lia istribaution ai the sisirts, tise
former gettiang all the whaita sandisiln shirts, tise
browni cuia-su unes being neserved fan the lattern.-
PTia Wadmastie whoc ais present, deniedl tht
chuarge. The comiplainaints affere.d ta nuatme the per-
saus sa favaored, anti by direction oh' thei comisasitt'
bu>' dPI naît onet. Titi Wardmasater «as sent to
bringhlim up at once. .lHe did so in about fiue mi-
altes, ant it tuLned out h that tie wairdanaster in tuat
hort time cause] tihe Protestant pauper 'inquestion
a stri off the..white ahirt he previously haut on, sub
tituting a coarse brown one, in viich to bring the

man Lefonth'Le commsittep, and aà deceive tbona ns t
he facis. : Armer the abone facts liad been proved-
Nw iait dryoù tiik m doré " The Ward-

maister wS allouiiatétoresign..


